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EDITORIAL 
BIT OUT OR GET OUT 

The latest Chinese thrust into Tawang re
gion of Kameng Frontier Division in NEF A must 
awaken the Indian Government to the unpalat
able truth that China, our 'Bhai' country, Is in 
no mood to bring about a peaceful settlement of 
the Border dispute by 'preliminary discwlaions' 
or by 'final negotiations', as so devoutly wished 
for, by Mr. Nebru. Mr. Nehru seems to have 
had some idea of this development beforehand. 
In a recent Press interview at London, he even 
hinted at a fresh Chinese aggression on Indian 
territory in the coming winter. This apprehen
sion must have' been engendered in him by the 
ominous silence maintained by the China Gov· 
ernment over the Note dated August 22, 1962, 

'sent to Peking from Delhi, aftording another 
opportunity for both the parties to open explora
tory discussions baaed on the internatlonaily re
cognised McMahon boundary in tbla sector. 

But the Chinese rulers have once again shat
tered and blaated the fond illusion of Mr. Nehru 
about them.· They have replied to his latest 
Note in the only way the Communists know of. 
They have replied by setting in motion a fresh 
Chinese invasion of our territory in NEF A. 

It is thus obvious that China, true to the 
l'Jiirlt of internationai communist brigandage, Ia 
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no longer content with only occnpylng 'the baJ'Io 
ren and unadministered territory' In Ladakh, u 
Mr. Krishna Menon 10 ingenlolllly put it, In do
fence of his masterly lnactlvtly in that area u 
Defl'.nce Minister. She now wanta to puab for
ward right beyond the McMahon Line Into our 
'administered territory' of NEFA. , The Chlne~e. 
troopa have appeared in llllfficlent atrelijflb of I 
about 1,200 In tbia aector, 10 u to over-power 
our Assam Reftlemen about 110 atrong, atatloned 1 

at the check·poat near Thag La Ridge, Tbe euy 
accesaibillty and dangerous vulnerability of tbla 
pass could be at once aeen from the fact that the 
Daiai Lama aiso escaped from Tibet Into India 
through thia North Eastern Gateway of our 
country. 

It cannot be denied that the Chin- bava 
been emboldened In tb!JI mllitary wnture by the 
timid and pualllanimoua policies followed from 
time to time, by the Indla Government and Ita 
Ministen. With Mr. Nehru publicly deelarlng 
bl8 determination to punue 'non-alignment' 
policy at any co.t and under ail circumatan~, 
whatever might happen to the country, and Mr. 
Krishna Menon, ever ready to play clown the 
Cbineee aggreesion on our Northern Bnrden, It 
would indeed be surprillng ll the Communist 
Chinea leaden were not led to lll'lleve honeatly 



.•. that lDdla. bad .not-~th& will. to fight'! .Chlna. and· -Jearn the lesson from China's success in bring.· 
wu not pr~ared .~en to ~volve Jlel'll"lf in a 

1 
ing d~. Formo~'s U-2 SJ?Y Plane with the 

skinnlsh Wtth her. The Chinese rulers,· there- latest military devices supplied to her by .RUSSia. 
I tore, Intend cloelng In -round our Northern Bor-' ~ Therefore,; it is the bounden duty of the 

ders at all points from Ladakh to Nepal They Indian people to bestir thPmselves betimes to 
muat be thinking that the ·time il now propitious ward olf this Chinese menace to India's 'very 
f,,r them to thMJSt forward deeper and deeper in· existence as a free nation. All opposition parties 
to Indian territory and accelerate the· process of and such of the Congressmen who are not yet 

··bringing "India within 'the Communist: llrblt and lost to patriotism, must forge a ,United Front to 
fulfil the prophesy of Lenin; Stalln 4U1d other bring pressure to .bear on 'the Government ~ 
world , Communist leaders that next to Russia take effective steps to throw out ·the Chinese 

· and China, the other big Asian country · that 'from Nepal at all costs and by all means 111ld 
would Inevitably fall * \11ctim 'to• communism, methods, peaceful or military. The first step in 
would be India. ~is direc~ion w~uld b~ t'!. break off all diploma

In this situation what are our rulers and be relations With Chma. Composing of dilfe-
: oilr ,IJmdel'li 'doing? They are still content 1 to!' .rences ~th our o~h~r neighbouring .IDMions 

kecJl India loftily isolated from our neighbour- through direct ~egohations ?r throug~ the· good 
lng< 'bon-allied' countries and also from the 'Free o~ of leading democratic countnes of the 
Alliance' . Gf, ihe lcJ44i/t8' ,1y.reste,I'D;) Elli'Opeaa :West, would be the. next ~t~p. And !lfll W;J,al,step 
Nationa, They are pre-occupied With word-build- W?uld -be to enter mto llltbtary pact, if' lieed· be; 

'lng lnBtead of building ·up•olll"'rnilltliry?-defene»..s With. th_e powerful world J?emocratic Bloc for 
agalnat Chinese lnvaaion. Mr. KriShnfl M.en!)n, the limited purpose of .hurling back_ the Chinese 
our Dl'fence Minister still says that the blinese hordes from our 1 Northern Fllbntiers;. •. Iii • the 
threat .ls 'not serio~' ·and.,,g~~es om Qfa ·merry meantime, it will be the duty of the Govern
round of Continental tours to pursue, with mis- ~ent ~!ld . ~e people tp ~IU'_Shal1 and _1ptqbilise 
'elonalj< .zeal, his holy work of 'aiienatihg · Jzldill all our mllitary and economtc resources in the 
.from the Western Democratic Bloc. · Mr ... Nehru, defence of our mother-land. 
our Prime Minister, though apparetifly ·alive ·to Thus al11ne .shall. we. be. able to call this 
the danger, neverthelesa,,lltifks·~o,~ old,,~ Chine~ blutl fh Ladakh ~nd ~A lind atltlili 
viz., 'Panchashila' and 'non-alignment• arid if at same time expose the anti-national, pro-Commu
all, plumps for the new ones only o£. the Ruaeiall !list elements in the Government lUI aJSQ in our 
origin: MIGa - 21, In a naive spirl:t of 'Com- Iiody-pblitic. This is no· time for hesitatiori. or 
raderie' with Rusaia. He obstinately refuses t'o equiv~tion. The people should, press for a . 
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dynamic approach from the Govei'DIIlent to: this · I 
stern reality, The Government must be left in · ' 
no doubt abq!lt the hardening public opinion on 
this issue. They 'mUst be cleatly told that either 
they l!houldrhit out at the-Chinese Thugs·: ·and 
Marauders. knocking at our Northern Galea ot 
get out of office and power. : .The country's free
dom and security are any day more precious to . 
the people than' the sweet will, pleasure and idio-
synchrosies cl a Nehru or a' Menon. , ·· · , '· 

: '. 'Tllij: COMMONWEALTH AND' E.E.C. ·. 
,, '• . . . . I 

2 

'· . The final . comri:uil)lque. issued witlt the un
a=us ' approval of all . the . Commonwealth 
Ministers from· the Marlborough House in Lon
don breathes throughout, a. 'commendable spirit ' 
of mutual toleration and accommodation. This 
Prime ~inisters' m~ was specially intended for 
diSCUSSJJig econormc problems arising from the 
proposed accession of Great Britain to European -
~conomic Community •.. On behalf of England, 
1t was urged at the Conference, not without some 
force, that. British . Trade with. E.E.C.. was 
steadily increas:ng, while her trade with ColD· 
!Dony;ealth Countries was progressively · declin
mg m. th_e p:LSt few years and any more isolation 
of Bntain from the Common Market countries 
woul,d tend to. l~ve British economy 'near stag· 
nant , and preJUdice her future place in the coun· 



· sels of Europe ll'l~~~ W~l~ ~lplique • that theJ did was to-go .Gilt of their way In de
SO!eiDS to realise ll!lder "''1 Circumstances· claring the 'ob'lioua tht IMJ-.1 Sondhi's viewa 
Brit&Ul's joining the Common Market ill lnevit- were his own and not than of India Govern
able and cannot be long delayed. . . • men~ ,If the Government had any gut&, they 

But the cnnference has also taken a du~ should have expressed their romplete accord 
note of . the fears expressed by the Member- with Mr. Sondhi'a view that politlca should not 
Nations' about the possible consequences \lf Bri- be Imported Into sports and should have opeJ1o 
tain's joining the Common Market on their trade ly denounoed Indonesian Govemment'a lnterf~ 
with Britain. • It has therefore enjoined upon renee with aports and it. despicable ways of en
Britain's negotiators the onerous duty of press. coursging vandalism among Ita aubjecte llg&IIIIU 
lng for the best possible terms of trade for the54; Mr. Sondbl and the Indian .emba811y .. 
countries, . from the Common ~arke~ . But, as . Our Government will, It 18 to lifo hoped, at 
obse~ed by ~· S~ ~ Bel~ Minister for least now realise that other natioM, even It they 
Fore&gn A1fllll'll, by infl~ting their demn~ds, the be Asians, respect only th~ who ftllpellt them
Ct"mmonwealth ~untr•ea ,ah?uld not gtvt' . the selves. Another leaon to be learnt Ia that 
~.E.C. ~e lmp~on ~at It IS the E.E.C. Whl~ Bandung Aaianiam 18 an unmitigated fraud and 
IS seeking admission mto the Commonwealth· mirage and Mr. Nehru ahould henceforth atop 

The Commonwealth Membera, on their own running alter It, at least alter the bitter ex• 
part, will do well to rely more on their own lnl• perience, of 'Bhal·Bhalam' with China, Pakistan 
t!ative · than that of Britain, preoccupied with and now with Indonesia, Geographical vicin&ty 
her own problems,. for wresting more favourable t'&nnot be a substitute for cultural, spiritual ancl 
trade terms from the ever-expanding Common ideological affinity which is the real bed·rock of 
Market which surprisingly enough ill reported lntematlonal understancllng and sympathy. ln 
to ha''e surpassed U.S.A. In produotivtty, fac:t, Aaianiam, ao called, In the HSa of aome 
during ~e few past years. . India, Ceylon · and countries particularly under the lnftuence \lf 
Paki~>tan should particularly bear In mind that communist totalitarianism, may b& only another 
Duty-free entry of Indian Tea was allowed by IllUDe for Asian backwardneea ancl wlprlty, u 
the Common M!Ll'ket more under the direct pres- was witnessed at Jakarta. At any rate, Aaianlam 
sure brought to bear on it by India than by or any parochial regionalism or conlinentelism 
Britain. · is out-dated In this present Atomic Age which 

OUT·DAT~D ASIANISM: 
The ·outrageous and acandaloua · anti-Indian 

demonstrationa Btaged by IndonesiBilB with the 
fullest connivance and even ~pport of the Minis

calls for a broad apiril of Human!am and Unl· ---"-. . . ' ~~ ~ ' .. 

FOOD FOR THOUGHT 

ters and Government officials- dur!Dg the Fest!· 'It would Rem u If the rulers of our tlma 
val of Asian Games held at Jakarta,: did little aought only to UBe men to make thlnga great; 
credit to the sense of hospltali~y and propriety I wish that they would try a little moro to make 
towards the guests on the part of Indons.aia, the great men; that they ahould aat le .. value on 
best nation. The reason . given for this anti· the work and more on the workman; that they 
Indian fury was that one Mr. Sondhl, an Indian would never forget that a. nation cannot long 
national, who happena to .be a prominent mem• remain strong when every man belonging to it 
ber of the Parent Body sponsoring these games, ia Individually weak; that no form or combina· 
strongly objected to Indonesia's attemp~ to a· tlon of social policy hu y~t been deviled to 
elude playera from Formosa and Israel ~ both make an energaUo people out of a comiJ1J,IIlltY 
anti-communist c:ountrielt-from particlpaUng in of pusillanimous and enfeeblod cltizeml." .... , . , 
these games, aolely on polit:cal grounds.· Indo- . ' - AlexiS de Tocquellle (Democracy In 
nes!an Government clrt'les did not like this In· America) 
dependent 1 but' sportsmanlike' spirtt of Mr. ....... tmpul•- to Uberty ill an lndlvldllal Jm• 
Sondhi. So 'Guided Demnnacy' seems to have u.., ~ 
turned Into •communist Mobocracy' at the time pulse - not the property- of llny IOclal category. 
of these Asian Games and inBtigated the mobs, What hope there ill for a free llfe lll!ll with free 
right In· the communlat atyle, to jeer at Indian Individuals - with those who, reall•lng that 
players, .. to shout down the playing of our . A.nach:sm Ia a ~orca for llbe_r&tlon which lndl· 
National Anthem, to raid Indian Embuay Oruce, viduals carry within th-lus make the ,kind 
damage its property and even Insult the Jndi'lll of lnsurrec:tion of wblch Stlrner spoke. For me 
National Flag. They were let loose on Mr. tbe real divtalon Ilea not between the maq and 
Sondhl th main target of the Governlll1'11t's ita rulers but between thoaa who believe In 
nnnr, 'who ehad to flee the country for bia very Liberty and thoae who believe ln A~thority, be-life. , . . . .... : . , , , . · . . tween tho Aaarchiata ancl the Arc:h.sta. 

And how did our Government react to all - S. E. Parker In 'Freedom' (London). 
these insulte hurled at India! The 11m thing 
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" .M. A. Veukata Rao. 

I T Is 
.....,..tal c:lear (and fnde~ agonlsingly the NATO ·'(Norfu

1 
Atlantic :Treaty Organisa~ 

~·-~ tion) is the culprit ln causing tl)e present hi~h 
clear) to everyone but Mr. ~ebru anc! his tension between East and West, between the 

blind supporteD that India's foreign polcy has Russian bloc and the free West. This obviously 
failed egregiously. · · puts the cart before the horse. The tension of 

It wu hound to fail '!Onlliderlng ita astonish· the continued military mobilisation of Russia 
Jngly unrea.llstlc and sentimental patter about even after the war and after the rapid demobili
paachsheela. Even a tyro should have known sation, of the USA, Britain. France and other 
that Indian historical tradition from the days of allies is the over-mastering factor:· that forced 
the code of Manu and Kautalya's• Arth~tra. them to re-arm themselves. reluctan~ly .. 
has been Indicated by the theory of alliances Tht> forcible waY in which Russia engineer
and balance of power known as mandalas. B.oth ed the subversion of Czechoslovakia by a com· 
Manu and Kautalya lay down the paychologtcal binatlon of fraud . and . military intimidation in 
rule that the ruler of a kingdom should watch 1948· opened the eyes of the demobilised Western 
hla neigh boun and regard them as potentially R ian di · 
hoatlle. To protect hia ~ealm, he should enter Powers. There was nothing to stop uss Vl• 

f ta sions maintained at war dimensions to push to 
into friendly alllances and mutual de ence pa~ the Channel co.ast . and , IICC.llPY the whole of 
with States beyond his immediate neighbours. , 
There Is more wisdom In this principle and pro. Western Europe. · i. · . 1 ' · • ·. · • • • 

cedure then In tke high-sounding Gandhlan ol! · i ··" After the 'Chiiiese communisation "in 1949, 
Euddhlst precepts of unllateral.disarmament and Stalin showed his cynical determination to use 
persistent appeasement In spite • of the most force to achieve communist !p[pansion In engi· 
flagrant mtsuse of concessions by enemies to the neering the invasion of South Korea by the pup
detriment of national Interests. ' · pet regime of North Korea.'· ·The way In which 

The latest move of Mr. Nehnt ·Is to angle the new Chinese communist regime of Mao Tse 
for "negotiations" with China. It has''already' Tung sent imm~>nse. hord~ 'Qf, soldiers (calling 
received a cold douche fol' response, as was to them volunteers!) revealed to all except the in
b ex"""ted. · doctrinsted supporters of international · comuni· 

e Gi;;n tbJ 'ria~~e ~~ ib~ i:hlnese political sm and fellow-travellers that communist imperi· 
tradition and of the ambitions of :international alisJ;D was out to realise its goal of .:world con· 
communism,· It Is ·Infantile . to ' expect , any quest using .the old well-established means. of 
cessation of. aggreasive pollcies by'the Chinese, "blood and iron" to suppoti.cold war techniques 
This la'plain as a pike-staff to all except to Mr, of peacefuL penetratiqn.~~ ~:onspiracy. 
Nehru and hla Congre&a supporters who cling • '" Sheer1 sell-defence 'oblltted 'the West to re1 
to the unintelligent and unpatriotic precept that ami and''esfablish 1reS:ties '!(,f 'alliance like the 
"Nehru can do no wrong!'. ,, ' : ' NATO. The SEA'l'O'·and .CENTO in Asia have 

Since panclisheela rlbas .'failed· to deler not prospered'·to'a 'comparable extent· on ac
aggrcssion on the part of' the Chinese so clearly; count of the anti-West ·suspicions of newly 
national Interests df'mand peremptorily Ita · un• enfranchised · llCOPies like the Arabs and like 
ceremonious abrogation and the initiation of the India and Burma who cherish fragile ·illusions 
J;Dore realistic and wiser principle of mandala or of neutrall~. . ·, ' 
system of alllances. · 

It ought to be. clear to all whc realise the 
Al the outset, thinkers should give due con· gravity of the situation stemming from the aims 

eideratlon to the half-baked theories enunciated and preparations of Russia and her satellites 
from time to time by the Prime Minister in de- that the only deterrent to possible aggression 
fenco of hla extraordinary policies of non.iJeleDce from them ·is to develop . defensive forces and 
of the country at any coat. alliances. Since the UNO cannot be persuaded 

Ono ot hla freQuently stated theories is to to build a unl'oersal system of collective security 
the tffect that a military ~t w.s !luch Is in· embracing both Russia and ·the West,· it has 
berently dangerous! He has stated times wtth· been found necessary to forge regional pacts I.i.Jijj 
out. number that a mllltacyt alliance will ncces- ' the NATO. Mr. Dulles and the American autho
earlly attract the hostility of the State against rities have made abundanty 'Clear that these re
whom It Is directed and that it Ia- a .creator of gional alliances are purely defensive and :ue 
ncedlesa tension. For Instance, according to our llot aimed at an aggressive attack on the Russinn 
t>rime Minister, the -We&larn alliance known 118 bloc. 
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Tbev have ~a necessitated . by the buill-in see ~Ia ln. the face and gl~ up ~u~ tolna to 
aggreSsiveness · by1 way of. the goal "of wo~ld ;push the 'aggteasonr baclr. :·1 '• 1 : 
(communist) conquest which is the operative The official talk of the high mountainous 
ld...,IO'!V of the Russian empire miscalled. the :regl01111 of Tibet "wh"re not a blade of greaa 
aocialist international commonwealth. ' · grows" and that military operations are lm· 

The conttoueray between Khnuhcbev and ~ble there and ao on Ia llauae&tlnc to the 
the Chinese 1eadeni about ideology, whether iD limlt. . 
partic:ular a "'"ia1ist war is to 'fie ruled out ·The lllmple thlq to do Ia to allow the mlll
wuler presi!Dt coudltioDs is reveellng iD this tary to do the atrateglc and tactical tblnkln« 
:respect. The_ statement& of Mr. Khnuhcbev and to support thl!in with all the supplletl ana 
made it clear beyond the shadow of any doubt man-power they need In their Rrim tBBk. It may 
that hi! doea not envisage any change iD take yeara to -suCCI!ed but the demand 'lf the 
Marxism-Lenlnlsm.Stalinism 'in ao far aa the aituatlim Ia Inescapable, if India means to atand 
goal of world conquest for communism Ia con- up aa a nation and secure a future In the world. 
eerned. · . · . Wara come to us unaougbt but th"n is no 

He is only d~loping communism, not al'- running away ftom the111.. We have no alter. 
tug it in doctrine. He is not revilling it, soft- native bnt to wage war when It Ia thrust upon ua. 
ening its rigid principle of class war snd the · The plM that the pngramme of lndusbial
necesa;ty for global revolution under,the 1~ of lsntion under the Plana Ja more urgent and can
the Kri!Mlin. A Soviet film sbo"!"l In lnd.a_ and not be i!lterrupted even for the aake of defrnee 
othu Asian and African 'Countries begun w.th a Is unintelligent, if not wone It, morally culpa· 
picture of the towers of thl! Kremlin in Moscow ble. It Ia only a camoufiap to hide our political 
captioned: · Moaeow: ·. tho Future capital of tho bankruptcy, . 
World! . . . , · · The ftrSt obligation of a national «ovem• 

· Mr. Khrushchev also s1ud ri!CtDtlY ·that he ment Ia to defend the country against agrealve 
was !IUI'e that the Red Flll!t would nome daY. fly Invaders. Inclwrt:rlal wealth and equipment With· 
on the White House in \Vasbin~l But, he out ddence will only result In making a preaenO 
added, that it would not be RIIS"'P"I who would of .them to victorious lnvadtra. Thla ought to 
fty it but Amelir.aus tbemaelvelll be plain to the meaneet lnteUigenre. · 

. And thereby bangs a tale, Ru~!an com- . Also, military preparation lnvolvea a great 
munist imperialism bas forged a new and an- deal of civil aupplles. War emergency Ia a grotlt 
pT'('CI!dented technique of espionage, conspiracy quickener of idustriallsatlon, u the example of 

· nnd _subversion In fore'gn countries ' lndoctri- Canada, Auatralia and even tht USA would 
nat:ng nntlonala themselves to work for the aubo show. Except for actual guns and armour, food, 
jug:1tion of their own country to Rusaia unde1' elothlng, communlcetlona equipment, traiUiport 

• the ldi!Ologlcel deluakin-that eueb ·a treacherous vehicles and a tbouaand and OUt requll'l!menla 
procedure · would promote the bapplnesa of the of m!lllons of armed forces demand lnduatriall• 
workers of the world and put - end 1o the era aation which could be uaed for clvU · economic 
of wars' 11Uppotetl ; to be .• eDgl!nderecl liOlely by "lleeda after peace Ja n.tored. 
capitalism! · . . - · · · . Iii fact, the tempo of lndu.•trlallntlon can 

Accord'ngly, we have in'Jndia a g~Vwing be Increased ti!Veral-fold It only the Government 
· body of subvl!ftera called the Communist Party eease to bug their dangerous Ulullol1a and atart 
' of India 'who.- . art'· pledged to' extra-territorial ·on active preparatlona for an aU-out war etftrrt, 

loyalty 1o RUIBia and China In prefei'I!Dce to rousing the patriotic aentlmentl of the people. 
· India, the land of their birth · ancl parentage. What Ia needed Ja the abandonment of the 
. . ' -A~rdlng · to eommunilit ·Ideology, ware - false paycbology that Pacta In them~~elves are 

undertaken to pnmote communism are justified! dangciVUB. Pacts are neeesAI'J' tlnce - eanno\ 
. It 1s only C8pitallst wars that iue condemned! , fight China and Paklatan •lnrle-handed. If -

Tbe · danger to India ia manifest to 'llJ continue In the present aupine defcnC."'Ietll flO'" 
f-xcept to the blind and tl'l!llcbl!rDus followers of . ture, we ahall ban to let them Invading the 
lntl!rnational comnumism. Tbe Chinese aggrea- country ancl occupying It In aeveral I'I!J'Iona. 
sors are entrenching tbl!mBI!lves, establishing The USA bad offered til aupply ua anne to 
posts, eonstruct!ng roads and aerodromes, stock· malntaiD our relative poaltlnn via-a-via Pakistan 

· Jng arms and ammunitiona In !ltra~:a centrN,- in 1954. Bat Mr. Nehru iD hla phony wladom 
c:stabliebing large mss:es of Chinese lmmigrant.e refuaed. 
In Tibet to support Chinese rule and neutralise The country'• defence requlrH pe_remptorlly 
T1bl!tan revolt and non-eooperatilln. And Jndia a military Pact wltb America and Bntain, Aua
ls hoping against hope for "nl!gotiations" and tralla and New Zealand wbereby they will come 
peace. The world Ja not constituted In such a to our &llt.t&nce In cue the Chinese and P .. 
way aa to yield to our mue wlahea. We 1houl1 (C011tllfiiH • ·lltll' 6) 
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Flunkeyism Or Emotional Integration? 
. ' 

By M. N. Tholal 

n fs a sfgn of our slavish mentality and und~ 
macratic spirit that we accept unquestioningly 
tire most foolish of dogmas from our leaders who 
have by hook or crook-generally ther latter
mcceeded In making a name for themse~~· We 
all know how Gandhi became a magtCII!D by 
fasting and wearing the loin cloth, and fmth in• 
Gandhi became an article of faWI with most 
Cllngt'I!SBmen. Even cynics Uke me who bad 
been scoffing at the Mahatma's powers as a ma
gician for decades had to admit them when he 
produced Pakistan, out of his hat,· as it were, 
for I had never heard of a magician producing 
anything more than a rabbit out of his hat. 

Pakistan was rea Uy born of emotional integra
tion, the means being advocacy of the Khilafat 
movement, which was a sort of flattery of the. 
Mualims At the bottom of it was the conviction 
that flatiery can achieve anything. The Mahat
ma went all out to flatter the Mussalmans. At 
almost every meeting that he addressed he re
minded them that they were eighty millions, 
!n1plying thereby the ·ease with which they 
could fulfil their desires. And they started ful-
0 II in I! the same soon enough with the Moplah 
rebellion. · 

' We all know the great emotional integration 
that the country witnessed between !the Ali 
Brothers on the one hand and the Mahatma, on 
the other. It was a marriage between Muslim 

(Continued frnm page 5) 
klstanla enter our territories beyond a . stated 
line. 

It 18 1mpoaalble to have a reliable Pact with 
Ruaala Iince she has a defence and mutual alli
ance pact. with China. What we can negota
tlate !1 a sort of Eisenhower Pact, now to be 
called a KeonPdy Doctrine, whereby the USA 
will come to our aasistance in the defence of 
our borders, We need not agree to send troops 
abroad to work for them In global war. We man 
our own borders. This was the Pact that Eisen
hower and Dulles announced for Lebanon and 
South Vietnam and Laos. 

This Involves no surrender of sovereignty. 
On the contrary, this Is the only sensible way 
In which we can safeguard our sovereignty. If 
Pakistan'• Tibetan frontiers are untouched by 
the Red Chinese and If Farmosa still remaina 
unattached, the all•ufficient l'f'a&on Is the Pacts 
they have with the U.s.A. 

fanaticism 'and Hindu toll!rance; and we know 
the result. She Ali Brothers at least demanded 
that disputee between' Muslims ·and Hindus in 
the Frontier Province should be settled accord
ing to the Shariat (Muslim law). And did It 
lie In the mouth of an advocate of the Khilafat 
to say "No"? But Gandhi said 'No' and the 
more ln11ellig~ of the Ali Brohters, Maulana. 
Mohammad Ali, forthwith began taiklng of the 
need of a Fourth Battle of Panipat to decide 
the fate of the Country· and who was to rule 
over it-Hindus or Muslims. · 

Saprus and Sastris and · Jlnnahs who con
demned the Khilafat ·movement In private-for
who could In those days condemn it publicly? 
-became traitors to their co•1ntry almost over· 
night. And · Congressmen · themselves felt so
ashamed of the Khilafat movement after Blip
porting it for all they ·were worth, that . they 
never mentioned it in their speeches or writings· 
even In private talk, although it was the most 
sucdessful movement started by the>r wonder
ful leader. Chancing to meet the compiler of 
a book on the sR.yings and writings of Mahatma 
Gandhi, I asked him why he omitted all that 
Gandhi said or wrote on the . Khilafat issua. 
He said the leader who wrote the foreword had 

· asked him to omit aU references to the Khila
fat. The foreword was written by Dr. Rajendra 
Prasad. The emotional Integration of the tim'!" 
reminded one of the proverb: "Marry in haste. 
repent at leisure." : 1 

Mahatma G&lldhl practised 'I!DlOtional Integra
tion for long before he became known as a Ma
hatma. and that emotional Integration had a 

· good deal to do with the title that his country
men confelftd. on. hfm. The first vidtim was 
no less a· person. than Gopal Krishna Gokhale, 
who referred to Gandhi at the Lahore Con
gress in 1914 as one who gave evidence of ('the 
highest watermark of Indian humanity". When 
Gnkhale was a guest of Gandhi In South Africa 
the latter used to clean himself the pots of 
Gokhale's lavatory. The crowd at the Lahore 
Congress rose to its feet and gave Gandhi a 
standing ovation. When Gandhi met the Vice
roy after the start of the second world war he 
literaliy broke. down (hysterically or histrio
ncally?) at the thought of London being bomb
ed and the Viceroy had to support him. Tliat 
was also emotional inte!fl"Bt,lon of a rort. thou11'1 
it did not prevent him from. starting the "Qu 't 
India" movement three years later. Gandhi d"d 
not seem to have real~ that the Vkeroy had 
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practk:ally DO haDd m the wplna of British 
Govennent polic:y towvda lDdia. .. 

FOIBLES AS i>oGMAS· 
Jawaharlal Nehru, u a close usc elate of Gaa

dhi, saw the latter's emotioDal bltegratioa at 
work and s1so knew from personal experieDee, 
88 the only son of a flourishing lawyer, bow 
emotional integration all round him, practised 
unwittingly by the members of the family as 
well as by all those who came In contact with 
him worked on his emotional soul. The foibles 
of the great become dogmas of mu:rltical or sel
fish minds. · Not Ions qo we IBW how a mere 
suggestion of "zonal councfla" by him began to 
be repeated all over the country nntil he had 
hlmself to ask, "what if they gang up against one 
another?" EmotioJa is ladeed a· pool' guide, as 
f!'llery one knows, BDd none kno- it better thaa 
the emotional man or woman,for no other typP 
is fooled more easily, But he has been brought 
up in the school of emotion, although his own 
father was a. bard-beaded ma.n who knew how 
to keep his emotiona under controL Indeed, it 
can be aaid of the highly emotional that they 
never live BDd leam. and to thls type belongs 
our great Prime Minister! We are seelng it 
'llow and we shall see more and more of It here
after. 
. . ln b!s Owii wrltlnp, particularly the books, 
Nehru gives us some examples of emotional in
teJil'Btion. Compare, for example, the reference• io 
Aotobio.:rb•phy and The DIACovery of India 
to the fanatics, Maulana Mohammed Ali and 
Sir Mohammad Iqbal, and the slighting referen
~ to that noble patriot, Srlnlvas Sastrl, when 
the only problem In India was IIDd has been 
the communal problem. I shall be aupriBed if In 
literature anywhere else there is aueh lnclte
ment to bigotry u In Iqbal's poems BDd yet 
that man is referred to by Nehru in his m.ove
ry of 1Ju1ia, 88 turninll' ''more and more towards 
Socialism during his last yeaN' •.. It Ia true that 
Iqbal had praised Nehru highly once. But Is 
mutual praise the baals of emotional integra-
tion? Can it work In politics? Has it worked 
lD India or anywhere else on a national scale? 

Our Prime Mlnlster has tried the mantram 
of Pmotional integration on the Chinese Premier 
Chou En-lal At the Banduns Conference he did 
every thlng he could to please the Chinese Pre
mier and made no secret of his pleasure at Chou's 
success. In India alllo he was at his courting 
best t~ the Chinese Premier and on~ pub
licly hoped Chou would agree to talk. With 
what resuit!' He forgot like Gandhi. that Chou 
En-lai does Dot frame Cblna's policles IIDd even 
If he is willing to oblige Mr. Nehru he would 
find himself helpless, Gandhi danced atten-

'7 

dance oa JIDnah 101' 14 clays twa a day:. To 
what end? Ollly to upande Jlnnab. There is 
DO £ellt!roli\7 In politic&. Alld It is thia pNVed 
politic:al mexim that Mr. Neblu Ia out to dls
pnmt witb his emoUonal illtejrration. He can 
10 oa tryiDf at the COimtr,'a -t. 

CART BEFORE '1'HB HORSE 
Emotional lntesra\lan bolla down In prac:tlc:e 

to lnsratiatlon. It does not always auc:c:eed even 
In peraonal rela\lanL In pollt!cal relations whero 
polides are thought out by a number of perso111, 
the likelihood of Its IUccetiS is nU. In no country 
exc:ept India do policies depend on the mOOds 
and fanc:ies of one man. not even In Soviet Ru• 
sia. Nehru's attempt at emotional lntegration 
with Soviet Russia hu brought forth no results 
so far. It waa being said that RUJ11la had acl
viaed China not to advance In the NEFA -· 
That also has been proved to be false or frult
Jrsa, and our hopea have been belied. But hope 
apr.ngs eternal In the human brost and the 
Communist Party In India continues receiving 
f1mds from the Ruasian employees In Ruasian 
projeda in India falsifying the Indian Govern
ment's claim that It dOI!II not receive aid with 
str:lnga. 

Tumlns to the country, we find that tho 
same foolish tntesratlon ls 10ught to ba foisted 
on the country wtU~out any one undersandinq 
what It is and how It will work. It Ia soma sort 
of myster!OUI process whOSe workln11 even 
psychologlsla cannot understand. It hu been 
taken for sranted that emotional intesratton 
will work, beeau1e It has been diiCOVIl'ed by 
Jawaharlal Nehru, just as It waa taken for 
grantJed tlfat nonvlolenae whl work, beeauso 
it was discovered by Gandhl •Are you wta« 
than. Gandhi?" Wu the question when he wu 
alive. The question DOW .Ia, •Are you wiser 
than NehruT" - with addition: ''There must ba 
something m lt when a man of the atature or 
Nehru approve& of It". Of c:oune there IL 
DJsaster for the countryy Ilea embedded in tt, 
just as It lay in 11011vlolenc:e. Nehru in hla 
Aatoblograpby aecaaed Gandhi of reduc:lnr 
others to mental pulp. What Ia he doln!f him
self? Gandhi had Rt least men of Intellect llka 
C. R. and ,Sardar Patel to advise him to the 
end. Who ls there to dare advise Nehru? Not a 
souL So the Mantram of emotional lntegratlon 
Is beinll chanted from one end of the country to 
the other and even an Emotional Integration 
Committee was appointed to devlae waya and 
meana of developlnll emotional Integration. 
When the esrt Ia thus put before the horse. what 
can horse do, even It he II Sampurnanand or an 
Asoka Mehta! 

It Ill Dot belnll auggelted that emotion has 
no place ill polltkL But It is the bud. not the 
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flower, aDd seldom Is it ot my value until it ~ 
ponct. JntD a flower •. · .lrlCII"e truly, .Jt ia the 101l 
in which thought ia steeped and which leDcfa to 
thought Ita toDe and power. Emotion turning 
back on Itself baa an element ot madness; leading 
tn thought It provldee the baaia ot mmality. Our 
cr·nstitution provldee the qulnteeseDCe for emu
tiona! and national Integration, with Its em· 
phasla on justice which demands equality. Emo
lional Integration Is there In the , Preamble in 
which the people of India solemnly resolved ~o 
.constitute· India Into a sovereign democratic 
republic to secure tD all Its citizens jubtice, 
1ocial, economic and political, liberty of thought 
expression, belief, faith and worship, equality 
oC status and of opportunity, and tD ,.promote 
11111ong them -all fraternity, asurlng the dignity 
of the ldivldual IIDd the unity ot Ute Dation. 

PRECEPT AND PRAC';l'ICE .• . ,, 
• t . ' 

But when the Prime Minister hiiiUlelf tor
get. the Preamble tD the Constitution. par
ticularly Its clause relatlny to equality of status 
and of opportunity, enabling many a Kashmiri 
Pnndlt to declare In private that he belongs tD 
the ruling race, the result may be more emotion
al Integration so far as the Kashmlri pandits 
ore concerned, but Is likely to lead to emotional 
disintegration so far as the rest l!f the popula
. tion Is concerned. A revealing piece of research 
for any one to undertake would Jle the number 
Kashmirl Pandits appointed as. High, Court 
Judges In 11. P., the percentage among them 
paylng Income-tax on their earnings before 
their appointment as High Court Judges and 
their percentage among advoaa.tes In the State. 
Of course their fair complex!on ia an additional 
quallllcaton fo~ ·~appOintment· outsi~ .India .Jn 
l'lllbDBBies. But wM.t; ,about equality ot oppor
tunity guaranteed In 'the Constitution? ·A few 
thousand Kaahmlrl Pindits In Kashmir may' be 
11tld to be determinrig t~ torel!ll· policy of the 
land and endanRering Ita demoncratic existence, 
but over a million Tamils In Ceylon ca11 be 
brushed aside as lrrQ]evant, The need to ··talk 
of emotional Integration Is· lnd~d great. · 

. · It all depends on ·what you wanl If ' yon 
want the lap-dog variety, you are bound to aee 
t'motlonal integration In practice, and If you are 
a litrrary m11n, )'Oit are likely to know • what 
it is and give It a nRme. · But the demoeratic 
ronstltution of India does not envisage· a · lap
dog breed, and Mr. Nehru should know that he 
111 not quite loyal to the Constitution in his desires 
and practices. There waa a time when Nehru 
wna thP one man In India on whoae lips the 
u'Ord "Ideological" . was found more frequent
tr than any other word. He waa then found 

saying: "''ll be cJamned for ever if I do anything 
to help the Axis. aluail'l·.and ~11 Jl.ght; .Japan 
sword in lwl~·~ •. 'J:II.we )V.!lll'- &DOd .deal of BeDse 
in it, though liis quest for leadership did not 
.prevent him from joining .. the : "Quit . India" 
movement and betraying hia. cause.. But what 
sense ia there is emotional integration, the ephe
meral nature of whose. baaia - emotion - is 
well-known? All. that is needed is the preach
iug and practice ot the Preamble to our Consti
tution, wbich rules out Hindi as the national om
dal language because it wiU be manifestly un
fair to non-Hindi-speaking· people who will never 
be able tD ~pete, with Hindi~g people 

·in -proficiency In the ·language;,.··· 1 
. ! ·:' . •• • .,. • ·.,. ; 

· Surely, Mr. Nehru knows that the people of 
;India do not appreelate the beauty of the· prin
elples embodied In the Preamble to our Consti
tution and knows too that they Wd find place 
there haphazardly. Why then has no attempt 
been made to popularize them? That ia · the 
Ol!ly sort of education. the people' need, including 
their leailers like Nehru and it should not be be
yond the meaM ot the Government of India 
to provide tt. His great father, Motilal Nehru, 
.belonged tD an age when democracy 'Was neither 
really sought nor understood in India. , But he 
was a true democrat £n his life. When he· was 
addressing a meeting once in U. P .. a man !!ried 
'.'Question!:', "Who . dare question ~me?" roared 
the old lion. . "I do," Bald his son,"raising his 
)land, and there was II. burst"of laughter. . (He 
had only one son, who'ts.now our PriJne Minis
ter.) Had the son .been the father and the 
.father the son. that. one'·word "question"· would 
have done Irreparable· ~&r- to the relations 

~::_ t~~Jf~&:~~r:~~thJ!~ :e:ou!! 
·my sallies at GancUtf . dilril)g iny talks with bim 
made. no ·411reren~ ·.to ~Ut' ,i':"1ationship· or' his 
admiration fbr me which started with my CJll"e8l' 
on his daily, "TT!e Independent''~ Jndet'd 'I have 
a shrewd suspicion that he liked me all the more 
for those sallie&: ; i · ' • ' · · 

. ·. · .. I . ' . 
Patriotlmi, it has been aaid, is the vital con

dttion of natDnal pertnanencet 'llo the public 
good, Milton aaid, private respects muat yield. 
Where theY. do not and where patriotism is Jac
king,. national ex!Jitence Ia in danger .and the 
facade of emotional integration committees 
cannot safeguard it. To quote Jawabarlal Nebru 
himself from hla Autobklpaphy" "We cannot 
bike refuge In vague and em.otional phrases, but 
must face.; facts and adapt ourselves to them, 
ao that we may become the subjects of hlatory, 
Instead of being its helplesa objecta." 
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Mobilizing~.Gold.!.:ls · It·.-A 
• . . ,,) I ...... ~1Jj~o t,llt·• ,,;: " 

Practical~ ~reposition l 
, •. I· , . . ; 

:r ""' '· . ,. , . . . . 
... ByS..N~ 

' 'I , 

I 

''Hourly we think of some new plan 
For. raising bullion at La1111811De. 
Eager to pouch a aalvage prlae 
From :where the wrecked EUROPA Uee; 
Hoping at leaat that some brace diftl' 
Will scoop a fiver'', 

, . . · -owen Seaman 
,. 1. 'l I •• ·, 

Reports that in their frantic ~ · far 
that elusive eommodity foreign exc:hange, 

the planners of Delhi hllve hit 1lpOD the asto-
. Dishingly obvious device of mobilizing privately 

held and hoarded gold has caused dismay among 
the unsophisticated and brow-knitting . among 
those that were auspeeting that • some such 
grandiose idea was round the comer.. Numerous 
well-meaning : persons· have been ' proferrlng 
advice to Central Government over these tough 
yeam, that gold should be' mobilized and should 
these precious hoards elude the process, should 
be conscripted; . that gold certificate.-bearer or 
inscribed-should be issu~ to the· persons con
cem~presmnably to take the edge · off the 
consequent sense of deprivation. ~ . 1 •' 

' Holding ~f gold in IDdia: by and large, take 
the form of jewellery worn by the women and 
a spillover kept in cupboards' to be drawn upon 
on festive Occasion. Gold bars,. ingots and 11ug· 
gets are kept by a small .number at the very top 
of that sharply inclined pyramid of Indian econo
my-though ita quantum..continues to be a sub
ject of fascinating conjecture. -Colli 'hDB been af
fording to the 'vern~ Indian throug!j,,tlie centur
ries, a unique sense of security ,and, ~- b&~~ic sense 
of solvency. He bas regarded gold 11.11 the balblsll 
of his not-too-sturdy. economic ship ·and. he has 
appreciated its value" every time the. ship · is 
tossed-and bas it not tossed remorselessly· in 
the last few years?. These years bave been a 
cycle during which the money the bead of a 
family had in .the bank In fixed .deposit, money 
ihe bad lent; money be had invested in Life 
Jnsurance Policies, in National Saving Bonds 
or in Government Securities bad been.., slowly 
lout sedulously robbed of ita reomv (OGIIten ..... 
namely its ,Purchaaing power: Money is after 
all a measure-•of value and ·i( t~hat' It can be 
exchanged for, keeps shrinking, the 'owner feeiJI 
a-obbed. It is in this background that be has held 
on to some little golci-'-gold against which u;e 
economists have said hard thfn~that it yielaa 
:nothing, that it. is sterilized .wealth, that it II 
economic waste and other such sonorous things. 
The less scholarly members of the masculine 
~be ba!e ~n twitting_!h!ir wivl'!'_fo_r -~ing 
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attached to gold imd jewellery-thert!by making 
a modest contribution to plan effort. Our women 
have, in cynical dizregard of husbandly exhortA
tions, held steadfastly to their traditional aenso 
of valuee and to their gold. 

Today gold baa proved a dependable and 
fine hedge against Inflation. Steadily deprocia\
ing eurrency has invested gold with lmpreulve 
money value, The "economists, the sophlstera 
and the calculators" have had to trouaer their 
pocket book of pet alogan-..hen gold towered 
in all Ita majesty against the tcmpeeta of tbd 
monetary world. So much so, the gold hoarder 
of today is believed to have the wisdom of the 
Magi-the wise men that brought gold, frankin
cense and myrrh, aa appropriate glfta to the 
Christ Child In the touching tale of the Epl· 
phany; Every home hna Its own gold atandard 
-~ or 11111all, , decade~~ after India Govern
ment abandoned the Jut vwtlge ot a gold atand
ard, following the footatepa of Ita then exemplar 
and master, the United Kingdom, by a simple 
amendment of ita CUrrency· Act. Gold hu Im
parted social tone and' aoWfttM!II to the family 
-the conaelouallf'B81 ·thllt tt has a dast ·une of 
defence and the proverbial• provis!cm · ngalnat a 
rainy day helped· the· family to fro! •If-con-
fident to a degree. · •. . " · · • 

' Now It b this aomeatlc gold atnndar4 that 
Government W'luld be. seaklq to repeal-If It 
started on gold. mobllizatlon or con'ICrlptlon. A 
naive ~~~ggest1011 bas alao been made that the 
gold certificate issued might ruarantee return 
of the gold now taken away, on the oxplry of & 
period. The gold now propoMd to be mobl!il!ed 
Is Intended to take the place of a non-available 
foreign excbang•. Thle meaN Govemmrnt woU 
be abipping all this gold to. countrllltl, which 
wiU supply Ill the plant and IIUichlnery we 
POrely need to tultu plan targeta, Govcmm•nO 
will be in no poaltlon to repatriate the rold It 
aenda out, unlea of ooUI'IIe within a lew yea" 
we begin to enjoy the dripping prosperity of 
West Germany or the United Statea-whlch 
~eema a rather rub presumption to lllllke, In 
lnscrlbring promiar.a on gold ccrtl!lcal.ca. We are 
further Jnlormed that ~e Gov11rmmmt, If and 
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when they decide to garner the country's · gold · wealth; and gold hoarding as a habit has be
will be allowed to ,pay for ft only world prices. come more wideapread .in consequence, '· . · 
- the World Bank will not approve of our To whip ourselvea mto·& state of moral 
Government paying current Indian prices for Indignation over the manner in which the 
our boarded gold. Well: It fa stimulating to instinct of self-preservation operates is a futUe 
remember that the Reserve Bank of India, which pastime. 
was the sole Importer of gold from abroad, lm- Any effort which Government may make 
ported fair quantities of gold at world prices to mobili?.e gold today will have the effect of 
and retailed the stuff In India at the then pre- scratching the surface and would deplete • a 
vaillng Indian prices; which left a margin of much harried mlddleclaas of its slender sto~e 
profit-that would make those who regale the of open gold-which is basically jewellery be
Private Sector with homilies about profiteering longing to the famlly and will mean little in the 
sit up In amazement. There was no World Bank context of what Government needs. Refugee 
to cramp Ita style at the time. Today it is very gold in the private vaults of the affluent will 
handy to have a World Bank round the corner, ·become as invisible as King Arthur's Exclilibur 
not only lending India Government foreign .and will not be available for Government' 
exchange but waiting to object to a transaction Since man or woman·• 'Was first fascinated 
disadvantageous to the Government. bY: the yellow gleam of gold, one paradoxical 

Since Britain and India went off the Gold thing has happened to this most cherished of 
standard ln 1931, there was a steady outflow of precious me~ ~ld ore ia dug from deep un
gold from India-at prices then con9idered der_ground, JIB auriferous content extracted and 
attractive, which In the light of subsequent refined and the major part of such gold is again 
happenings have proved expensive for India, placed underground not only in Fort Knox in 
This flow did not cease for many years. Tlie the United States that holds more than half the 
reverse trend started ln R b!g way only in the '\Yorld's gold stocks, but by the currency autho
early years of World War Two, when. India-- rtty of every,.Governinent in ita Central Bank 
by which is meant Indian Citizellll-lltarted buy- vaults, In countries like· India, ·part of non-Go
Ing gold at much higher prices than she sold ve~ental gold also goes underground fi!!U
out earlier. This she did (a) through the 'e!l'al ratively and sometimes physically. So long "as 
channel o! the Reserve Bank and (b) by pur- such j!'Ol~ cannot be coaxed out of its obscure 
chase of smuggled gold. There is and can be no r.:;posttones, any programme of mobilization 
statfstfcsl record of the aggregate loss to the WJ~ amount to gathering pebbles on the shore 
rountry as a whole, as a result of ill-timed sales while :tJte vast sea remains unexplored. Gold 
of gold In 1931.138 and the subsequent repatria- collecting, as an exercise in garnering foreign _ 
tory purchase made in the War and postwar exchange, would not be different from Don 
years through legal and lllegal channels. This Qu~ot.es• e~orta to get t!Je kick of adventure 
loss of real wealth must be regarded as unre- by tilttng his lance at wmdmllls in the absence 
qult.ed export by India that has Inwardly wea- of. knigh~ in ~our. The efforts will not stop 
kened the country. It Ia the duty of Government, W1th leavmg comte Impressions. It will create a 
If and when they embark on a gold garnering more lasting but disconcerting impression that 
programme, to take account of the country's in the ultimate resort, all · resource finding
p_ast sacrifices at the Altar of Mammon-when for the Plan or otherwise-is a process of re
ftxlng prices to be paid by Government, source-exhaust~, when it' comes to a preda-

Smuggled gold has been and continues to be ~ory effort to stphon away the . basic res'_!l'Yes 
sold In India at prices which have little Telation f the f ~eople and leave behmd an ab1ding 
to world prices. This is inevitable considering sense 0 JDSecurlty. 
tho expensiveness of an lnternation~ racket of '!!!!!'!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!~;;;;;;~~!!!!!!~!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!-:f 
this description and the risks Involved. Smug-
gled gold has become a convenient refuse of un-
accounted money and is part of what is called 
the cash economy of India. This gold hoard will 
find no place In wealth statements nor any 
record of personal Inventories. Such under
ground gold will go deeper underground when 
any programme of conscription Is set afoot. 
There have been fnsciQating "guesstimates" . >f 
~pen ~ld holdings and undeclared gold hoal'ds 
1n lnd•a from time to time. Since selective de
monetization of currency took place some years 
ago, gold has come to be regarded aa a more de-
pendable and immunized store of clandestine 
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Left And Right 
:si ~_,wAGOfAI,A~ ' - - -- ' 

Leading neo-Congress politician 1$ .-eported: these. Jncentives. State c:apltaliam which Ia the 
to have d~ that there is no plaCe- for any ··type Gf 110claliam to which the Congreas :>arty 
politics in our c:ountry to the right of the ruling has wedded itlelf Ia not c:alculatecl to Improve 
party and that any alternative to that· ,.party produc~, On the contrary It retards produc
must be to the left of it. Thls peremptory doo- tion. 
trine of Left inevitability has the c:olour of pro- The Umita of taxation are woU understood. 
fundity but it issues from what may be called There Ia a point at which taxation bec:omea teo 
the careerist angle. . It may be a guide as to gresslve and lnjurioua, by reason of reduced In· 
what line the power-and-pla~eeker should centiws to production and Investments. Thla Ia 
take, but it is not political science. Things popularly expreased in the faWe of kUling lhe 
should be judged by the test of what c:ontributea goose that laid the golden eggs, often referred to 
most to the public welfare and not on appraisals by Gandhlji when aoc:lallet ult>nds approached 
of popular favour. The classification of Left and him with their propoaltlona. 
Right le artificial ll!ld is apt to mlelead judg- Coming to distribution, equitable dl.trlbu· 
ment by preconceived notions of one thing being tion should not be baaed on any acheme nf con• 
more popular than another, instead of directing ft!K'ation and doles 1111d free gifts to the puor. 
thought to what would be right and what would Distribution abould be based on eamfn.,. by worlt 
be wrong, what would be good for the people ,.. 
and what would be to their detriment. done. History has recorded the ill-effects of any 

policy of trying to remove lnequalltlea by meana 
The name 'socialism' is given to an uncel'- of dolea and gifts. Such policies reault only In 

'lain and undefined pattern of policy mainly in perpetuating the inequalities sought to be re
the departments of taxation and State c:ontrol of moved, Equitable dtstrlbution to be luting In 
economic ·activities. It is confused by most effect must be achieved by a progrealve ellml• 
people with social welfare itself: as if outside nation of unemployment. Thls demands the ea
of socialism, there c:ould only be unjust dleparity tabllshment of Industries spread throughout the 
and oppression. The aim of all policies and all country providing gainful omploymenl The 
parties is the general welfare; it should not be question is whether the State abould tax people 
assumed that this could be reached only through and otherwise raise money, and with auch capl· 
socialism and a socialist party. · tal eetablish Industries or wheth.r It Ia, from all 

It Is needlese to point out that welfare does points of view, more advantageoua to encourago 
not c:onslet only of things of material enjoyment Individuals 1111d groupe to aet up auch lnduatrlea. 
but includes much else, such as a seDBe of free. Soclallsm as understood at present largely 
dom and spiritual satisfaction derived from fann, favoura State-capitalism and State-managernent. 
family, art and religion, For the moment, put- The opposite view is that a wide net-work of In· 
ting aside these lstter essentials of life and res- dturtrles is required to cope with the problem of 
tricting our attention to only things material, it unemployment • In ·onr country and therefore 
will be easily seen that the aim of all political more reliance ahould be placed on private enter
parties in our c:ountry is adequate production of prlsci than on State-capltallm!, Prl,vate enter
wealth and equitable distribution of it. It is prise and lnltlstive will open up unUmited oppor
wrong to believe or to claim that those who do tunltles for employment. There Ia enough power 
not subscribe to the official theory of socialism with government !or controlling tuch private In· 
are against equitable distribution. How this dustries to prevent any likely abuiCII. On the 
equitable distribution should be achieved is a question of sound management there are no two 
problem on which opinions may dllfer. oplnlons as to the advantage of private enter-

Dealing with production first. it may be prise, State enterprlecs nlways go with mono
taken as agreed on all banda that at present poly. The State and Its officlala cannot relllly 
production Is below the level of satisfying the compete successfully with private managcmcnl 
minimum reasonable wants of the people and 1t Any monopoly, whether of Government or of 
should be Increased as speedily as poesible. others, acts Bgll.lnst the Interest of the CoiUIU• 
Every one knows that to achieve thle Increased mers. U consumers as well as the weaker llec
production several elements must combine - tlon of workers have to be protected, It .bl best 
capital, labour, good management and adequate done by the competition that is Inherent in prl· 
incentives for all theee, Government palicy, and vale enterprise and by the 1trengthenlng o! 
in particular taxation measures, must be such as healthy trade unionism. All this, however, is 
to increase or at ieast maintain UJ>dim!njsbed (Contlnwll DIJ par• 12) 
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DELHI LETTER 

China, Russia· ·And Nepal : New Delhi's 
Teen-l..Murti 
(From Oar Col'l't!!lpOndent) 

J . . . 
would appear to suggest that they are not in a 
hurry to advance farther or In a position to 
advance farther hurriedly. Apparently they do 
not intend to disturb the equanimity ·of our 
Prime Minister and Defence Minister, knowing, 
as they well must be doing, that they can hardly 
get an improvement on them in this country. 
In that case, of course, the ChinesE' Communisl3 
and the Ind:an National Congress are of the 
same mind, suggesting a repetition and · a re
trial of the old cry: ''Hfndi-Chini Bhai Bhai!" 

EMOTIONAL INTEGRATION 

The Defence Minister's departure for New 
York at a time when the Chinese have begun 
lncunfons In the NEF A area ix'travs the same 
mentality as was responsible for the notorious 
observation regarding "not a blade of grass" 
growing In Ladakh. His departure plays down 
the Importance of the event and se.mts to 
suggest the adoplfon of the maxim, "What can· 
not be cured must be endured". Mr. Menon's 
departure for New York Is even more ~ignifi· 
cant In view of the fact that the Prime Minister 
Is also away from the country and does not 
Intend curtailing his foreign tour and will, as 
previously scheduled, return to the country in· The Sampumanand Committee on Emotio
about a fortnight's time. The Home Minister. nal Integration Is understood to have made over 
Mr. Lal Bahadur Shastri, will In the meantime ' 200 recommendations respecting all aspects of 

· guide the Defence Ministry In dealing with the education, Including the medium of Instruction, 
NEFA situation; It is being fervently hoped edurat!on policy and the functioning of univer· 
here In New Delhi that the lesson· of this gay s:ties.' It has proposed that the use of the Roman 
Insouciance will be lost upon the Chinese some- ecrlpt should be permitted in certain areas for 
how and they will not draw the only conclusion : an Interim period to enable people to improve 
pOasiblo therefrom. The whole thing smacks of · their acquaintance with Hindi. While accepting 
an utter lack of the sense of responsibility for 1 th:.\t Hindi has an important part to. play In 
which both the Prime Minister and the Defence promoting national · integration-so r far it 
Minister are fairly notorious. · . &ems to have been promoting national d:s:nte-

The situation, we ve told,· has "stabilised" g•'Btion-the Committee .has expressed the. opini· 
Itself for the time being. The Chinese have in- on that knowledge of the language can be more 
t!'Uded nearly a mile In the NEFA area and (!uickly acqU:red if the burdP.n of le:trning 
atablllsatton of the situation for the time being three scripts-regional, Hindi and. Roman-is 
• reduced. In addition to the use of the Romaa 

(C.tlnw<l /rom 101• 11) · scr.pt, the Committe has proposed that. Hindi 
not to deny that certarn' tYJ,es · ot service must may be learnt In regional scripta, The use of in· 
be left to the State. But they should he the ex· h.•mational numerals has been recommended 
ception and not the rule. . · ' throughout the country. 

Reverting to the' Inevitability question, there The committee has analysed in detail the 
It a cjistincton betwee11 politicians and statesmen. implications of the Centre's policy of replacing 
Both are engaged ht public aJfairs, but the for· English by regional language as the medium of 
mer term Is given to those who seek · power Instruction and placed on record the pros and 
through taking Interest In public affairs, the cons of the measure, stating at the· same time 
latter term Is used for those who are not con· that it is extremely important that Hindi and 
cerncd with their own careers but are Interested English should continue to be effectively taught 
In promoting the general welfare on the most in universities as "link languages" so that con
practicable lines available, under varying cil'o ditions of emotional and Intellectual isolation 
cu.mstances. 'Inevitable' is generully associated are not created when regional languages become 
Wtth trends llf public opinion, apart from Ute the medium, With the replacement of Eng[sh 
merits of any proposal; This 'inevitability' issues by the regional languages as the medium of ins
gcner:tlly from the angle of the careerists, whose·· truction, the existing link language will disap· 
concern Is personal and cannot wait, · pear, and the Committee has therefore drawn 

I ' 
. - · Swarajya pointed attention to the need for special efforts 

J • to forge links between uniwersities in different 
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parts of the eotintry. To destroy ··the· ·existing parative mnallnea of t~ur lleigbboming eountry 
link-the English languar-ln the mere hope and Its fairly long border with JndiL Reg'l"et• 
that it will be possible tG' f~ other linliB would table u it would he u all tim8, It ahould eeem 
appear to be an •ex:tn:wely eluutsigbted .pcy. utterly stupid at a 'time· when India ah?uld 
but the O>mmittee does ~ot appear to haw had value friendship With" Nepal more than ever 
the CCRJr&ge to rec:ommend the !retention of the before, unless, of eourse, our policy Ia to throw 
existing link so that ·wide gapS between the Nepal into the lll'llla of China, The dift\culty 
Ulliversities may not be ·created.. 'that is a price with Mr. Nehru Ia that he Ia 81!1dom able to 
we have to pay for playing to the gallery. An anticipate anythirig, being a wlshtul thinker 
explanatory note by the Communist MP, Pro- of a high order. 
fessor liiren Mukherjee, to give expression to Mr. Shah's appeal was made after a long 
his view that regional language should be used preamble on the need to promote Indo-Nepalese 
as the medium of . .-instruction "at 'all costa" friendship and of his undenstanding ot the na• 
would appear to be all that is needed to eonvince tural sympathiee in India for the parliamcn· 
pabiots • of · the undesirability of . replaclng tary system, which are much emphasised In 
English by regional languages in the univerai· New Delhi. But in our relatione with Soviet. 
ties, in view of the paramount O>mmunist aim Russia, the emphasis · Ia on every country'a 
of creating disruption in the country. right to have the sort of governmt-nt It want., 

Education, accoromg -to- the Committee the country standing not for the people, In thia 
has a key role to play .so far- as 4llloponal .in. case, but obviously for the Communlat Party, 
tegration Is concerned-education,· the ··Commit- or the government It wanlll, the country 1tand· 
tee migh~ have added, -in- the! elementary . prin~ ing not for the people, In this cue, but ':lbvloua-

. ciples' of democracy; o~ which many a leader In' ly for the Communist Party, or the government 
the country Jrtands in; 1 Jleed, particularly . the it eatablishea. Mr. Nehru hu made that obscr-
type known as Hindi !..wallas. ' ' • ' '· vation several timea. In Pakistan the country Ill 

NEPAL BORDER RAIDS ' . synonymous with the Army or Pretident Ayub, 
IIi a· statement at a ' Press Conference In the head of the Army. Surely in Nepal It can 

New Delhi on . September 11, Mr. Rishlkeah be considered aynonymoua with the King who 
Shah, ' Nepal's · • 'Foreign· Minister; appealed to has alwaya commanded over-ruling powenL In 
the Government and people of India to check over-emphulaing our natural sympathlca for 
raids by rebels across his country's southern the parliamentary aystem, we can thua be aecu· 
border. Although he said in reply to a question Bed of double standard& The whole problem 
that Mr. Nehru had assured him that steps for seems to reaolve ltlt'lf Into one of forcing Nepal 
"greater vigilance to check the raids would be ·to have a 1ystem of government, and then a 
taken," he did not answer another on why he government, of our choice, which · Ja contrary 
felt the need to make a public appeal on the to our declara~na In favour· of peace and 
same point. But he really liad no need to answer agalnat calo.nlahsm, old and new, . 
the question whcih had -already been answered ., ' 
by the sentence in the statement that "our col· Book ReVl··e,;.y · ' · ·• '·" 
laboration In the past with the' tndl8n' 'Pblice ·· n.uJI ·''"'' , .. t ; ·' .· 

, 1 ' ' •• I, ' authorities has, Jndeed, given.;)!&., ,pother·· lm· Essays on Libert)', l !=dlted. by L. Read Rcprlnta 
preaaion of efficiency than the. one you would from the Monthly Magazine Treemaa published 
have to entertain if you were to beleive that aU by The Foundation for Economic Education 
thla (the raids) takes place without Ule know~ Irvington-on·Uudaon, New York. VUI Volum01 
ledge of these authorities". '· : "., "" • from 1951 to 1960. 

That is very neatly put. A pollcy has to be The FoundatiOn-tor ~le . Etlucallon 
judged by its results and thoee results have yet Inc. 'WIIS founded by 1t.ecmard Read IJr 1948. Jt1 
to show themselves. With reference to "the gun· main objective Ill to educate publle · opinion in 
running and the raids into · Nepal from &el'OSII the essentials of free I!COtlomy and free aoclety. 
the border," he claimed lhat the raids had in- Inevitably It C!Oml!ll Into frontal antagonlam with 
creased "in number and intensity'' since , King the prevailing Leftist trend. with their pro-t~o
Mahendra's recent visit to Deihl Of the 138 ciallst, pro-communist, pro-atatlat, welfare, •tate, 
raids since December, 1960, 76· had, according 10Cia1 lleCUrtty at atate experu~e, ccntnsliaatlon 
to him., taken place lifter the King's vlsil of economic power In the banda of government, 
Photographs do not lie and It cannot be denied • Ideas of IIOcial justice involving a compuJ.nry 
that there has been too much frowning from the re-dislrlbutlon of property and Income and a'n•l· 
Indian side during the welcome and the farewell Jar tngredienta of the climate of aentlment and 
at the air port to the King of Nepal, wblch opinion eroding the free way of life in the 
would appear to be a departure in protocol West. 
which, It Is perhaps being presumed, we · can In India we are up agalnat a similar alrNm 
alford to Indulge in, having regard to the com- of aU-pervading though& built into economic Md 
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political policies by the leadership of the Prime 
Minister. Mr. NehrU took over this world of 
thought current In the West in the thirties of ~e 
century when the poat-war after-math resulted m 
a breakdown of economy in Germany IUid Europe 
generally and catastrophically, from 1929 to 1934 
even In the USA. Forgetting that this break· 
down waa largely due to wartime intervention 
of atatea In the economy and the imbalance in 
world trade consequent on German reparations 
and bankruptcy, social thinkers attributed the 
evil of the times to capitalism pure and siml?le. 
The example of Soviet Russia gall~t.ly t~~ 
to bulld a new social order on soctallst pnnct· 
plea eschewing the hated capitalist system 
based on egoistic profit motives proved both 
infectious and damaging to cool rationalism in 
analysis. 

Today socialism baa. been tried in Britaitl· 
and the Scandinavian countries on democratic. 
lines and in Russia and her satellltes on violent 
Jines, New and unheard of evils are emerging 
making the socialist remedy worse than the, 
disease of capitalism! But the influence of the 
Communist Parties and of fellow travellers and 
of economists depending on state universities 
are supporting the anti-freedom way of life and 
misrepresenting the defects of communism. , · 

In India we are finding half·haked not' on~ 
of planned economy progreBBively eroding free
dom and hamstringing economic progress. These 
volumes of the Foundation for Economc . Educa· 
tlon consisting of brief essays from . 5 to 20 
pages each are Ideal reading for the busy citi
zen to recover •his faith In freedom and indivi· 
duality, democracy and republicanism. 

Incidentally they convey a vast amount of 
critical Information on preeent world problems 
and afford apereus Into the economic situation 
In the USA, Britain, Russia and other countries 
t'rom the angle of free economy and free society. 

They constitute essential reading for all In 
India (or elsewhere) interested In consolidating 
democracy. · . - .. 

· :....; M.' A. Venkata Rao 
I 

•• . .•. ' ., 'f•' . ' . '' ., . . ' .· ' 

Gleanings from the Press 

not subscribe to the International Copyright Con
vention. It appears, however, they have made an exception In Mr. Nehru's favour., " . , , 

Mr. Nehru is too astute and too experienced 
a politician not to know the reason for this ex. 
ception. ·· Normally one would be glad that an 
Indian author of Mr. Nehru's standing ·was con
sidered worthy of remuneration· by the Soviet 
Union, though many others in India and abroad 
never have had such a privilege. But here the 
question is whether Mr. Nehru would be shown 
tbis honour If he were not the Prime Minister of 
India. And If it is as Prime Minister, not as 
author as such, that Mr. Nehru is paid royalties 
by the Communist countries one cannot help Dllk· 
ing why the sensitive Prime Minister has been 
so insensitive to it. · · · · - ' · r 

-..;.. Thought 

News &· Views · _I t-· i 
J' ,_ J 

CHINA STRENGTHENED BY' SOVIET ARMS 
AID - -

U2 SHOOTING HOLDS LESSON FO~ INDIA 

Washington ... :. ~ ,: . , , 11 .. ! u , \ ,.~ 
• The cold war has taken a serious turn for 

the worse with the downing of the National'st 
Chinese U ·2 aircraft over mainland China w: th· 
in ten days of the violation of Soviet airspace 
by an American U·2 over Sakhalin 

For India, which is trying to get Chinese ag
gresaion on the northern frontier vacated, this 
incident has significant military implications if 
it turns out that the plane was shot down at a 
height of 60,000 to 70,000 feet. 

The Peking announcement, says a "New 
York Times" news despatch, "suggests that 
Chinese have more modem Soviet arms than 
had been believed." 

- In fact, according to military observers here, 
the Chinese military machine would be ·truly 
formidable If it had ground to air missiles that 
were needed to get at these aircraft. • · 

It is assumed such ain:raft are beyond the 
reach of fighters. · , : . · -

It would also mean that the strained politi· 
cal Sino-Soviet relations have not stood in the 

To 
NEIIRU'S INSENSITiVENESS way of the ftow of the most modern arms from 
return to the Socialists' accusations the Soviet Union to China.,,, . 

against Mr. Nehru, we have found only one , ,. 
thing among them which neede a fuller explana· 'C~R OUT, CW.NA TELLS RUSSIA 
tion than he has cared to put across. This Is the Chtna has asked the Soviet Union to dose 
~erence to royalties on Mr. Nehru's books pub- down its consulates on ChinPSe territory, the 
liahed abroad, including the Soviet Union and • West German News Agency said, quoting "rell· 
other sQoCalled Socialist countries, presumably able non-soviet sources" in Moscow. 
not exrluding China. Now, It is common know· Ita correspondent in Moscow Igor Witain~ 
ledge ~e Soviet. bloc cou~trles are in no habit said the Chinese request "signifies a ne,; 
of paytng royalties t? foretgn authors except, as sharpening in the relations between Moscow and 
In some cases, In thetr own currency which is of Peking in tlje view of Western observers" ond 
dubious worth to an outside author. They do reciprocal Soviet action could be expected .. 
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. He saicl.that according to •communist cJr. ,Mrs. PANDIT ASSAJI.S BANGING. OF DOORS 
de,• the-~ gl"\'ell for the request to close AGAINST \E!'fGLJSH.. · · -· 
the consulates-in Shanghai, Charbin and Dai· ACCENT OS NEED FOR FORF.IGN TONGUE 

-ren,·(the fonner·Port Arthur)-was·that there . IN INTER..~ATIONAL CONTE.'XT 
were n~t eno~gh .S?viet citizens living in China. Mrs._ Vljayalakabml . Pandit -ohaa&"w4 , In 
to justify mamtammg consulates. i Bombay that English was a "cem~nting force" 

The. p;>rrespl!ndep~ ¢d; "West~ observers in India and ''it ~~~ ~ ~ .)ity If In a fit of 
see in this'sharp•Chinese action a' reaction to the anger we reject ll 
(Chinese) concern over improvement of Soviet- ·: She waa s~ak~ 11t • lll~tlng .organlsro by 
Yugoslavian relation&.! .. J ' · · • . ' j the Bombay branch bf the Englisb.S~aking 
• • ••• _ . • • 

1 
Union of the Common'll•.-lth at Walsingham 

• ' .. , __.o 'ttASS 'DMSIONS IN RUSSIA: 1 Ho~We ~ool on NapeaD .S~a Road. , •• 
"l'o an o~particularly a Socialist one: ~he aaid that at a 'time wh~n th~'queallon 

-even with just one eye open, it sho~ that of. Hm~ becoming the national language waa 
class divisions are .rapidly developing in the I being discussE-d because it waa understood by a 
Soviet Union. ·large number of people In the country. "we cnn· 

,. ,.,:1 .,,_ t '• . ·: -,:r ·not close the doors of Hindi on English If the 
A few weeks ago I returned. from Russia; I common man il to understand the former," be

and it was- the wide differences of dress between cause other Indian langua!(t'll did not. supply the 
the poorest and the more affluent that struck the required words as English did. Regional 
me. For example, in Leningrad one sees many languages, of course, should •not be ncglect<'li. 
elderly women street cleaners, poorly dressed l According to Mrs. Pandit .the standard of 

:·and·:,shuffiing. along' the' gutter& with·· th~ir (English should be raised to the lewl where It 
. brooxna. .. .It is not a particularly happy' sight; ·was a generation ago In· India; Iince It was 10 

and is in complete contrast to the well-dressed 'important from the lntornatlonal point of vl .. w. 
officials, diplomats and "important" people that She also atressE'd the need for encouraging tho 
one meets in the Astoria hotel or on board the ·usa 4! -IJOOd -Engliah.--------,;;_..;.;... 
M. S. Michael Kalinin, a Soviet luxury liner. Continuing she said that but for the English 
Most. _of .these .!'Unportant'~..peopl&- travel- firs\· language- one would be handicappt'Q" while 
!class, dress well, carry expensive cine cameras abroad. English was bound to play atW an even 
-and do not have to worry If there is a shortage more important I'Q!e when co-existence would 
!or butter or meat (which there is at the moment take place on planes other than political. 
in the Soviet Uni9~>.-:o~ if pri~Me'l1 ('-;" ,'l'brougll !lh~~edhun'-of Engli!h auch Ideas like 

· It is obviowi f-6 'nie ~~er' iJi' :Etussia iliat · ~ten~· could oo· put Into . practice very 
lth . · .., gulf be ... - the ·a rage: effectively, llhe addsc1. 1 , .•. , ,._. • , 
, ere 18 a growm., . • .. """' ·. . I;. ve ··• ' It' was through Engllah that "we learnt the 
1 worker and .the emergent bourgeoiSie;. · the one • ily!ltem· of Government of the UnitE'd Kingdom. 
; looks shabby -and drab, and travels by 'bus, trol· .• We are running our Oovemment· on the aame 
leybus or tram; the other ha:l •. Moscovlcb 'car,' lines as that of the U.K.." · • 
or uses Aerallot , or a luxury liner. The privl·. •• • . ... . 440 MILLION INDIANS 'NOW . 
leged few have a large modern apartment or a N Delhi 
Dacha (or both), whilst the majority in a ~ty r- 'OW. 
like Leningrad live in slums every bit as baQ or·• · lndia is next only to China In the world In 
'worse than those of Liverpool or Glasgow' • population, according to the 1961 cenau1 which 
1 ' - puts the figure at 439.235 millon1. Of them, 
· Some people are lucky enough to get a flat 226.293 millions are males and 212.941 million• 
in the suburbs. According to a recent Issue oL females. 
Moscow News, "fsmilies that are still housed in_ • Releasing the final figures of the 1061 coun• 
overcrowded and substandard dwellings wll get" at a pres~ conference hPre the Cen· 
new llata before the end of the first decade:' !1\18 . Commls.'lioner Mr Ashok Mltn, said there 
And the experts say that approxima~ly 86 mil- had been abnorm:U .,.;pulatlon explnelon In the 
lion flats will have to be built· within· thl! next' States of Assam (34.45 per C«!nt). West Bengal 
twenty years! We seem to have heard all thil '(32. 79 per cent) and In the Union Tcrrltorlca of 
befor~in Britain., , , . J ~ .•.. , t Delhi (52.44 per cent) and Trlpura · (78.71 p:n-

Soviet apologists tell us that life Is getting cent). 
better. And It is. A little better for the majo- Goa, Daman and Diu recorded a aingular 
rity· and a lot better for the few. minus with Ita population clown by 1.66 per cent. 

'A British visitor to the Soviet Union aaid. The.Jowl!llt increue waa I'C'c:Ord.-d In Jammu 
to me: "If this is Socialism, I don't want it." and Kashmir-()nly 0 per cent, with Madrn1 
But of course it is not Socialism. • close on Its heels with a modest lncreuc of 11.113 

' ..• -fro~ a Report in Socialist Standard. per cent. ·' • • 
(London) . ' 
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~ 

By Albert Jay Noc:k. 

,, 

By HENRY HAZLI7T 

Write To: 
The Manager, 

Tbo Indian Libertari&D, 

Arya Bhuvan, Sandhum Road, 
BOMBAY 4: 

·4. MY POLITICAL MEMOIRS 

By N. B. Khare. 

Available with the Libertarian Publishers 
(Pvt.)Ltd., Arya Bhavan. Sandhurst Road, Bom-

. bay-4. . . 

THE DUNCAN ROAD FLOUR: MILLS ' 
Have you tried the Cow Brand flour manufactured by the Duncan, 
Road Flour Mills? Prices are economical and only the best grains are 
around. Tho whole production process is automatic, untouched by 
haad and hence our produce is the cleanest and the most sanitary. 

Telcphooe.:70106 

Writo to: 
TmWANAGER 

TBB DUNClR ROI.D FLOUR MILLS 
BOMBAY • 

Telqram: LOTEW ALLA 
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